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A. A. U. Adopts Rule That
Fixes Amateur as One in

Sport Only for Pleasure.

STUDENT STATUS CHANGED

Collegians More Than 21 Years of
i Ago Allowed to Compete for Club

In District In Which His
School Is Located.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The annual
meeting of the Amateur Athletic Union
was held tonight.

Delegations from 11 associations and
six allied bodies were in attendance
when the meeting begran. The report
of Secretary-Treasur- er Rublen, which
was favorably passed upon, showed the
last year was profitable to the extent
of $1721 over all expenses, the best
source of revenue being the National
boxing championships held in Boston,
which netted $3522.

Life Guards Not Professionals.
Charles Pavlicek, employed as a life

fruard at the Chicago Dathlng beaches.
was declared to be In good standing
as an amateur. The delegates declared
that all Hie guards, employed as water
front policemen, who do not accept
compensation as swimming instructors,
are eligible amateurs.

The definition of an amateur as "a
fportsraan who engages in sport solely
for the pleasure and physical, mental
or social benefit he derives therefrom
and to whom sport is nothing more
than an avocation, was adopted.

All the amendments relating to the
disbarment, pardoning and reinstate-
ment of athletes who transgress the
rules, which were enacted here last
January, were adopted.

Amateur Delegates Not Required.
An attempt to make it Imperative

that all delegates to the annual meet-
ings should be amateurs In good stand-
ing caused a heated discussion and was
voted down.

In future when a student reaches his
majority he can register from the place
where his college Is situated as his
residence and compete in open compe-
tition for a club In that district. This
means that an adult Tale student can
register from New Haven and compete
for a club In the Metropolitan Associa-
tion.

A stormy opposition to the commit-
tee's proposal to discontinue the regis-
tering of women swimmers resulted in
the defeat of the proposition and reg-
istration will continue to be granted
to women for swimming events, con-
fined exclusively to women, but only
for such events. The Metropolitan,
Southern and Pacific Northwest asso-
ciations favored the proposition.

The Texas Association, which had
only three registered clubs, was
merged with the Southern Association.

The Amateur AthletW Union of tlie
United States, before the close of its
meeting, decided to hold Its next an-
nual converian at St. Louis in Novem-
ber, 1917. Always hitherto the meet-
ing has been held In New York. West-
ern delegates . urged that the change
be made.

Girl Regain Standing.
By a vote of 27 to 15 Miss Aileen

Allen, of Los Angeles, who won the
National diving championship this year,
was declared an eligible amateur, al-
though prior to 1914 she was a pro-
fessional swimmer and diver. Miss
Allen's friends made a spirited fight in
her behalf, but were successful only
after a contest which lasted all day.

George J. Turner, of Baltimore, was
president of the union and

Frederick W. Rublen, of this city, was
again made secretary and treasurer.

ts elected were: First.
71. W. Dodd, San Francisco; second,
Thomas B. Watts, St Louis: third. Will
iam A. Trout, Boston; fourth, Joseph
jtitciiie, Chicago.

No dates or places for the Nationalchampionships were announced, but itwas recommended to the championship
committee that the National outdoorsenior championship be awarded to St.
Louis, and it was regarded as probable
that the National indoor Junior titularmeet will take place at Buffalo, Newxears nignt.

WILLIE RITCHIE VISITS

ON WAY TO SEAT.
TL.H TO BOX MITCHELL,

California Lightweight Pleased to near
. of Successes of Bronaon, Who

Was His Sparring Partner.

Willie Ritchie. h,.plon of the world, passed through Port-land yesterday afternoon on theShasta Limited on his way to Seattle,where he meets Sid Mitchell tomorrowlugm. Stanley Jones. Spokane welterweight, was with Willie. He winon the same card and act as sparringpartner for the present welterweightchampionship contender.Ritchie was delayed In leaving SanFrancisco for Seattle, and Lonnl. An- -tln, the Sound City promoter, musthave been glad to see him on'the groundlast night. Willie has Just emergedfrom training for hla fight with JohnnyMcCarthy at Reno, and is In fin fettle.
The first question he asked when

the train pulled In at the Union Station yesterday was: "How is Muff
Uronson coming along?" Bronson was
Willie's chief sparring partner when
he was working' out for Ralph Gru-ma- n

here last June. When informed
that Bronson had knocked out Harra
han and Houck at Seattle. Ritchie was
tickled to death..

Manager Merrill, of the Rose City
Athletic Club, will present his next
card December 1, two nights after the
big Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club- -

,oH1a A t h tilt in n,,h t.
Winged "M" gymnasium. Joe Swain,
xne oaitiing outcner ooy irom eoutn
Portland, will be featured against Al
Sommers. who is due back from North
Dakota any aay now.

Tilllv Mnscntt a Tn Tno Rnrman
featherweights, are likely to appear on
tne same car a.

Valley Trambitas and Billy NelsoVi
will leave tonight for Seattle, where
they meet Frank Farmer and Leo
Houck, respectively, Wednesday nigh
on the game card which Willie Ritchie
and Sid Mitchell are topping.

I

Great Racing Sire "Under Hammer
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Blngara, one

of the world's famous stallions, rankj- -
lng second of all living or dead as
sire of 2:10 trotters, was sold at auc-
tion In the Old Glory horse sale here
today for $5200 to E. J. Tranter. Blngara
was Included among the harness stocan
of the late William Russell Allen
founder of the Allen Farm of Pitts
field Mass., all of which was auctioned
oft

TWO PASTEMERS WHO LEAD IN OFFICIAL COAST
LEAGUE RECORDS RELEASED. YESTERDAY.
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EDWARDS QUINT LEADS

SHARP'S TEAM BEATEN IN MCLT--
.VOMAH HOUSE LEAGUE. .

Dewey's Squad Loses to That Captained
by Twining Trophy Is Of-

fered for Victor.

Captain Edwards quintet Is leading
the basketball house league at the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club as
a result of last night's play. Captain
Edwards' team beat Captain Sharp and
his athletes. 42 to 22, while Captain
Dewey went down to an lS-to- -9 defeat
at the hands of Captain Twining.

Two rounds will be made of the
schedule and the winning aggregation
will receive a handsome trophy while
the members of the squad will receive
medals. Manager Bill Masters, of the
Winged "M" basketball team, is out for
games with all the leading colleges of
the Pacific Coast

In the volleyball league last night G.
Seaton Taylor lost to Joe Evans, 15 to
13. while Carl t. Houston won from
K. W. Withers, 21 to 9.

Following are the lineups of the bas
ketball teams:
CaDt. DeSJ (9)....P .. .(18) Capt. Twlnlnnr
S. Rood win F K. Willetta
E. Klvera F H. M. Stevens
K. Kr.udsen C Leonard
G. Dewey G C. Twining
U. Riley U J. O'Bcyan

Referee. Harry Fischer.
Capt. Edwards (42) ..P (22) Capt. Sharp
suntson u rajfei
E. Snamer r Sharp
FMwards C Morton
Iillrd G E. Kropp
Bremrner G C S. Barton

Ueleree, Harry t Ischer.

BEES STAGE MOST SLTJGFESTS

Seven Games Played In Season With
More Than 3 0 Hits In Each.

Seven times In the 1916 Coast League
season more than 30 hits were chalked
up in a game; four times one club made
20 or more hits In a game, bait LaKe
fans saw most of these sluglests, four
of the seven 30-h- lt games taking place
on the Utah diamond, with San Fran-
cisco seeing two of them and Portland
one.

Salt Lake was a two-tim- e winner
over Oakland In 30-h- lt games, once by
a Bcofe of 14 to 8 and again by a 13-t- o-

1 score. But Salt Lake was a four
time loser In these slugfests; Los Ange
les did it twice, 21 to 11 and 14 to II:
Vernon once. 16 to 10, and Portland
once. 12 to 10. The only 30-h- lt game
in which Salt Lake did not figure was
Portland's win over Oakland,

Los Angeles made 24 hits in a 21-t- o-

11 win over Salt Lake for the most
hits made by any one club In a single
game during the season. In that same
game Los Angeles made 12 runs In one
nninsr for a season record, can j,aKe

and Vernon, each with 21 hits, and
Portland with 20, were tbe only other
clubs to make 20 or more hits in a
game.

Vernon won the two Diggest-scor- e
shut-o- ut games of the season, defeat-
ing San Francisco. 11 to 0, In April,
and then raising the ante with a 12.
to-- 0 beating over Salt Lake In

FIELD TRIALS CICB TO MEET

Organization Takes Stand Against
Closing Pheasant Season.

Dr. Calvin S. White, president of the
Oregon Field Trials Club, has called
a meeting to be held at the club s head-
quarters, 401 Selling building, next
Friday night, starting at 7:30 o'clock.
Plans for the big convention of the
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DEPARTMENTS

Oregon Sportsmen's League In Portland
December 4 will be discussed. A com
mittee which will officially represent
the club at the convention will be
named.

The Oregon Field Trials Club Is
against the closing of the pheasant sea-
son for the next two years. They will
advocate the plan of cutting the sea-
sons in half. It Is their contention that
dog owners will lose interest if the
season Is closed entirely. There are
about 50 members of the Oregon Field
Trials Club. L. A. "Doc" Wheeler Is
the club's secretary.

Arlcta to Play Bealls.
The Arleta football team will play

the John S. Beall team on the new
Franklin bowl Sunday. The two teams
will average about 130 pounds. The
Bealls lost. 13 to 0, to the Overlook
Athletic club last Sunday, and the Ar-
leta squad went down to a 12 de-

feat at the hands of the Portland News-
boys. Manager Cline, of Arleta, would
like to hear from Oak Grove In regard
to a game for some Sunday In the near
future.

NEWTON WINS WITH CUE

E. A. CHAMBERLAIN LOSES. 24-2- 3,

IV TOIHSEV.

High Run of 5 and Average of .55 Made
In Fakt Game at Bowie 4k

Caldwell Parlors.

B and C. Tournament Standings.
W L PCTI WLKT

E. A Davis. 1 O l.) Peterson 0 1 .0"O
A. W'. Morris.l Ol.OOO.Dr. Borders.. t) 1 .too
J N Bendle 1 0 1.0nojChamberlaln..O 1 .OOO

F. B. Nt;wton.l 1 .00O

Fred B. Newton defeated E. A. Cham-
berlain, 24 to 23, in the three-cushio- n

billiard tournament at Bowie & Cald-

well's parlors In the Plttock block last
night. Newton was playing for 24
against Chamberlain's 30. This was the
fourth and fastest game of the tourney,
there being 44 innings played in 40
minutes.

Chamberlain led by seven points in
the first quarter of the game, but weak- -
.npH Newton averased .65. with a
hirh run of 6, while the defeated cue
artist averaged .52 and his high run
.

E. A. Davis meets C. M. Peterson to-
night. Davis plays for 30 against
Peterson s 2 4.

Gridiron Name Is Too Apt.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe

clal.) "Hell's Half Acre" Is the name
the students or the Hood River Mign
School have applied to the new athletic
field, made ready for its first event
a football game, last Friday. The faculty
of the institution, however, looks unfa
vorably on the proposed title, and it is
likely that oiriclai pressure win De
brought to bear to inaugurate a change
In designation.

The student, body has given the new
name an Impetus that will be hard to
overcome by ven the most appropriate
suggestions, having advertised a foot
ball game next Friday between Hood
River and Goldendale high schools to
take place at "Hell's Half Acre.'

Injured Player Recovering1.
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Nov. 20. Physl

clans attending Willard Peach. Michl
gan right end, who was removed from
Saturday's game with Pennsylvania
after he became unconscious from a
blow on the mouth, asserted today that
he is recovering, but will be unable to
attend clashes lor several days.
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users waited months before they were willing to try it,
Changing from one old kind of tobacco to another never
seemed ta improve matters. But common sense was
bound to win. Rich tobacco, shredded, lightly salted-- no

excess sweetening that's as far as tobacco sutitfaction can go, andwhat a big difference it makes! ,

Me by WETMAW-BaUTO- COMPANY, 5J Ur..a-- . Kew York City

SPOKANE SEPT AIDED

Vancouver Hockey Team Sells
Seaborn to New Club. -

CLUBS READY FOR SEASON

Neighbor, ex-Coa- st Player, Holds
Out With Ottawa Laviolette,

Too, Demands More Money on
Threat of Refusal to Play.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 20. (Spe- -
claL) According to Information given
out at the office of President Frank
Patrick, of the Paclno Coast Hockey
Association, here toay, James Seaborn,
who has been utility man with the

at

Vancouver club for the past two years,
will be sold to the Spokane aggrega-
tion. Seaborn will turn out with the
Inland Kmpire septet and will appear
In the game against the Uncle Sams
at Portland one week from Friday
night

Frank Neighbor, former Vancouver
puckchaser. but now the property of
the Ottawa contingent of the National
Hockey Association. Is said to be a
holdout. Last year Neighbor was re-
garded as one of the best all-arou- nd

forwards In the Eastern League and
no reason was given why he sent his
1916-1- 7 contract He was with
the local team two years ago and is
the originator of tba now famous hook
check.

Jack Laviolette. of the Canadlena,
la another National Hockey Association
athlete who feela that the knife has
cut too deeply In bis salary envelope.
He has threatened to go to Detroit and
accept the management of one-o- f the
large Ice rinks of that place. Manager
Jbannedy, of the Canadlens, has an-
nounced that If Laviolette does not
sign soon, tra will keep him out of
hockey this season.

The first practice of the Vancouver
team was held this afternoon and
nothing but skating waa indulged In.
Manager Frank Patrick has Issued
orders that all his players report to
the Arena tomorrow afternoon for the
first real tuning up. Nothing new has
developed In the "Moose Johnson deal.
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SPORTSMEN

OFFICIALS OF CLVB AND
ANGLERS' CLCB GATHER TODAY.

Details for ( State Leaame
to Be at Luncheon

at Oregon, Hotel Grille.

Officials of the. Portland Gun Club
and the Multnomah Club
meet at luncheon today In the Oregon
Grille to arrange details for the recep-
tion of members of the Oregon Sports-
men's League when they convene
Decemner .

are some of those who
answer the rollcall at 12 o'clock

today:
A. W. Strowger, president Portland

Gun Club: Walter F. Backus, secretary
Multnomah Anglers' Club; E)r. C.

Multnomah An-
gers' Club: H. A. Pollock, vice-presid- ent

PortlaSid Club; W. C. Bristol:
J. G. director Portland Gun
Club, and Frank M. Templeton, sec-
retary Portland Club. Henry R.
Everdlng. of the Portland
Gun Club, who Is 111. will also attend
If able.

For the two years the Portlsnd

ere Is the Greatest Talk Machine
Offer F6T Greatest Music House

Latest machine, records and accessories at a'
price not to be obtained elsewhere, on a new
easiest payment plan, and will be delivered any-
where in or out of town.

Included are the superb sejections .included in
the "select list" advertised on page 6, this issue,
or choose your own equivalent.

Furthermore, this great offer includes needles
for a thousand concerts, also record album,
cleaning brush, oil can, well as the latest and
best model grafonola, as illustrated, positively
superior in tone quality, volume, design and finish
to our great $108.80 offer of last year. And all of
this is now to be had, everything complete, deliv-
ery free, FOR ONLY

This superb combination now on is offered unhesitatingly as
representing positively the most for the money.

Remember, it can only Eilers Music Houses no
other place. -

The instrument will be supplied in fancy figured mahogany, or in
golden oak, or fumed oak, or in splendid figured walnut, or Circassian walnut.

This Is Our Thanksgiving Combination Offer, No 1
This highly attractive offer is open all no matter

how much or you earn, no matter what
have superb instruments, bringing

everything the musical entertainment, educa-
tion, real enjoyment into your home.

Study list records. Has any such attractive
collection offered? And included free,
together with accessories, payments if like
and the price $82.55 has paid.

How to Pay
How pay? have made no terms pay-

ment; no restrictions; no binding conditions. This is
Thanksgiving Combination Offer is bring joy and
happiness your home old Reliable Eilers
Music House as suits convenience.

For only $1.00 week now supply model
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Gun Club have acted as hosts
to members of the Oregon

League, but It la
this with the

Club will act as
hosts this year.

There will be a Joint
and casting held In honor
of the visitors at the Parktraps on 3. the day before
the of the Henry
R. has offered three hand-
some prizes for the

WINS PRIZE
From Ascot

Race Leaves Field Clear.
LOS Cal., Nov. 20. Darlo

Rests, racing driver, became
the sole claimant of the

of title of
driver of and the

$13,500 prize money today when
Johnny Altken, his only rival,

that he would not race at
Ascot on day.

This is the final contest of the year
In which points will be allowed.

Altken said: "The prize monev of-
fered Is not to be

Resta has 4100 points for the
title. With Altken out there

is no one who can defeat him by win-
ning the 700 points allowed the Ascot
winner.
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Great Music Houses

Morrison Fourth
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Elegant, Big-Tone- d, Equal
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Two Superb Main Floor Talking
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ment.
RESTA $13,500
Altken's Withdrawal
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Association America's
champion America"

an-
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Speedway Thanksgiving

sufficient attractive."
cham-

pionship

This machine; also that goes
with

Positively more musical value
less money than obtainabl

elsewhere. Eilers Music House
phonograph specialists.

pays deal headquarters. Agencies having but
make and few records choose from offer

opportunity adequate comparison. Every model,
every size, every finish may compared Eilers Music
Houses.

The Eilers Houses stores Broadway Alder
Morrison Fourth undisputed phonograph head-
quarters. Everything obtained anywhere here,
and also much that obtainable anywhere else.

The Eilers stores unquestionably better position
take every phonograph other musical demand

than any other institution. Inquire, investigate and
decide

The response this announcement will immense.
great quantity specially selected instruments, records

and accessories have been provided, when supply
exhausted this special offer- - ends. We, therefore, urge

write once.

Our Thanksgiving Offer, No. 2
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This Makes Offer Irresistible, and

,lOr Only $1.00grafonola, including above enumerated acces- -
sories, only Ust" titles and W eeK

Only

Only Limited Number Sale Select Yours Now

lJ!...lllHll,l

And All for Only

39.25
Now Consolidated

Broadway Alder wrrn

Graves Music Co,
Mail us a postcard and we will send Catalcsues; will aLo ship Talking Sla chines and Records on Free Trial.
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